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TO Least Return figCan Set Ts theVafUe oF :your Money in a want Ad
CLIQUE STEPPED IN,

Wheat Advanced on Chicago
'Change by Determined

Buying:.

This, With Weather Condi-
tions, Created a Strong

Bullish Sentiment.

Provisions Shorts Cover and
Advance the Prices of
'* Hog* Products.

Bears Had a Field Day on
New York Stock Ex-

change.

Chicago, March 15.—Clique brokers
made their appearance today when the
wheat mantel was weakest, and Eggles-
ton in person bought perhaps half a
million bushels, whileCudahy, Hoyden,
Parker and Mills also picked up what
they could. For a time Pardiidge, Bald-
win,Linn. Schvvartz-Dupee an.l Leaving

met the demand with free offerings, but
the weather conditions and the attitude
of the clique gradually developed a de-
cidedly bullish sentiment, shorts showed
a growing desire to cover, and there was
some investment buying. May was
stronger than July, and, whileitsold at

3c premium at the start, it advanced to
3;.jC over yesterday. The disposition
was to sell May and buy July, while to-
day there has been liberal buying of
May, with July to some extent neg-
lected.

The Northwest was a large buyer of
May today. 1here is no doubt but that
the persistent talk of the bull clique has
caused a general feelingof alarm among
shorts and caused general covering,
especially as the situation has been
made more bullish by the unfavorable
weather conditions and the steady
stream of crop damage dispatches.
After the rally the market was nervous
to the close, moving back and forth, but
within narrow limits. A fair volume of
business was transacted, particularly
early in the day. The opening was %_%'

4c lower for May, and prices declined
,J 4c more; then, after several fluctua-
tions, advanced 1 __, receded %c, and
the closing was about Me higher than
yesterday. (

Corn was rather weak early, in sym-
pathy with wheat, but later, on the up-
ward* turn in that cereal and the small
estimate ofcorn for tomorrow, there was
an improvement of nearly '4c. but it
lost a fraction, closing at last night's
figures. The railways were in more
favorable condition tohandle east-bound
freight, and through-billed stuff com-
manded a fractional advance, the offer-
ings proving but moderate. •Relatively
light receipts are expected the remain-
der of this weeK.

There was a moderate trade in cats,
and a lower range of prices, a decline of
;'*4'c being recorded early, but was fol-
lowed by areduction that carried prices
back tothe opening, and the close was
steady at about the same as yesterday
for May ana June and

'
4c better forSep-

tember.
Hoe products opened weak and lower

on the receipts of bogs being about
4,000 over the' estimates. With the com-
mission bouses executing somo orders
to sell the market broke slightly, and
then, in the absence of offerings, react
ed to a point above 'he opening figures.
The volume of trading was light. A
pronounced disposition on the partof
the "shorts" to cover sent the market up
above the final figures of yesterday, and
a steady feeling was noticeable up to
the close, pork leaving off 7)|c higher

than last night, laid 27>£c and ribs sc.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow:

Wheat, 140 cars; corn, 90 cars; oats, SO
cars; hogs, lU.OOO.

The leading mures ranged as follows:
Open- Iligh-iLow- Cios-

Akticles. ing. est. | est. ing.

"Wheat, No. 8—. March 721,. 73Vs T-'M 72J&-73
Hay 7**?4-7G 7lsfe 75*%n6*A-*ft
July S~:~_-Ti n-7o\g ra* 72**,-%

Corn, No. 2—
March 41-.* 41%-ti* V ft-41 41t4-%amy 4

--
j..**, 4*;s*h 43ifc

July 411,0 4Jla-*b 43% 44U
Oats, No. 2—

March 30* 3* 33* 3C*
May 3-'^4 3:*V« 33* 3.*
June 3^s* 32% 32* 3*.*

JIess Pork—
Stay J3O 17 35 17 171*2 17 53*

Lard—
May 11K*\l210 11 87* 12 10
July 10 <J5 1127* 10 IK) 11274
Sept 10 80 1120 10 75 1115

Short Ribs-;
May ... 10 10 110 20 10 05 10 20

. Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull, unchanged. Wheat— No. 2
-spring, 72?.: (it No. 3 spring, f, o. b.,
54(«71c; No.2 red, 72 :,**'7:.e. Corn— No.
2. 41

'
4 Oats— No. 2, 30%c; No. 2

white, f. o. b., 35@3Gc; No. 3 white,
::t'..c. Rye-No. 2, 50c. Barley—No 2,
02c; No. 3, f.o. b., 4P@s4c; No. 4, f.o.
b., 33@51c Flaxseed— No. 1, 81.20}^.
Timothy Seed— Prime, $4.28. Mess
Pork—Per bbl, 817.30(317.35. Lard—
Per 100 lbs, 1F12@12.02K: Short Ribs—
Sides (loosed. $10. 17}^@10.20; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), |y.62* i@9.65; short
clear sides (boxed), -M0.50@10.55. Whisky—

Distillers finished goods, per gallon,
$1.17. Sugars— Unchanged; cut loaf,
-%_.li%c\ granulated, sJs"c; Standard
"A," sc. Corn No. 3, S'.ic. Receipts-
Flour, 20,000 bbls; wheat, 140,000 bu;
corn, 120,000 bn; oats. 104.000 bu;rve,
0,000 bu; barley, 54.000 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 40,000 bbls; wheat, 53,000
bu; corn, 102,000 On; oats, 205,000 bu;
rye,8.000 bu; barley, 31.000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter
market was firm; creamery, 20@27c:
dairy, 20(tf25Kc. Eggs lower; strictly
fresh, 1.Y5.,,i vie.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on Improved property InSt.
Paul and Minie.ipolis

At 6 Per Cent ''On or Before."
Sew Pioneer Pre?** Building,St Paul.eve Building,Minneapolis.

Dcii-tith Mli«*:it.
Special to the Globe.

'
7 SSS

Dt-i.i-rn, March 15.—The market here wassteady and fairlyaciive.but inJuly and May,
cash wheats were dull. Chicago speculators
worked the damage to crops in the winter
wheat regions forall it was worth, and Du-
latb was insympathy. Itwas reported that
SO per cent of the crop has been killed.
Large trading orders for July wheat came
from outside points, which made it very act-
ive. The market here opened firm at fee ad-
vance, but suddenly* broke '4®%;afterward
recovering to the opening figures, and closed

fee advance all round, except for July
which was %@.i,;c up, as follows:

Cash. No. 1 hard, Blfee; No. 1 north-
ern, o*-'V->c; No. .' northern, 50Uc: No. 3?Sltic; rejected. KHkc; March, No. 1 hard64*KiC;No. 1 northern, 62Wc: .May, No.l hardC'J«4C; No. 1 northern. l-CSfcc bid; July, No'
1herd, 72*Vic;No. 1northern. G'JSglgjGl'liij bid

Iflilwiiiilice<.rain.
Mii.vvArKii.. March 15.—Flour quiet

Wheat steady; No. 2 spring, 05c; No. 1northern, 70c. Corn steady; No. 3,
TpO'-jC. Oats linn: No. 2 white, 35@35J-^c;
No. white, 3o>i"(»S4c. Barley quiet;
N0.2. Cue; sample, 3G@6lc Rye dull;
No, 1,5i1.,e. Provisions higher. Pork—
May,$17.25. Lard— May, 812. Receipts
—F10ur. 4,400 bbls; wheat. 3B,ooo bu: bar-
ley, 14.400 bi;. Shipments— Flour, 8,400
bbls; wheat, none; barley, 24,ooo bu.

St. f.oiii*.<tuo(;itions.

St. Louis, March Flour barely

steady. Wheat opened ;Vc higher, but
Ilater dropped %<&-ic.another rise took
Iprices up, and the close

hisrher, bat
rdropped Hti§%c. another rise look
ea up. and tin* close was t

nbove yesterday; cash, .u 1.,*-; April,
(\u25a0**s*

4c; May. i.t.-.t*: July, _9_. Corn
opened &@}£c lower, then recovered,
but dropped ngaiu and closed )*(<\u25a0?.'4c
under yesterday; cash, 87&c; May,
3i».V; July. 4t».3«c. Oats dull; car lota
mi track. 'S,\'..i,is,2t". cash and May, '\u0084-.
Rye steady at Mc, Barley steady-; lowa,
55@C0c; Minnesota, 58c. Bran quiet at
G4(^tisc. Hay :unchanged. Lead held
linn. "":? '\u25a0•'

!\«*vv York Produce.
New York. March 15.—Flour—Re-

ceipts.' 32.468 pkgs: exnorta, U,722 bbls.
30,105 sacks; sales, 27,400 pkgs: market
more active and steady; winter wheat,
low grades, £M0@*2.55; winter wheat,

fair to fancy, ***2.5."H<i.i.G5: winter wheat,
patents, i5.85^4.25; Minnesota, clear.
$2.50@5.5t); Minnesota, straights, *?3.Co(i|!
4; Minnesota, patents. 84.25@5. Corn-
meal steady, dull.

barley quiet, firm; Western. oJ@SOc.
Barley malt dull, steady; Western, 05
@Ssc -:-*\u25a0' :\u25a0"•':..\u25a0*:

Wheat— Receipts. 19,375 bu: exports,
15.385 bu; juries, 5.000,000 l>u futures,
120,000 bu spot :spot market moder-
ately active for export, steady; No. 2
red. store and elevator, 7*V;c; afloat,

75*4c: f.o. b.. 75C't70?sc; No. l north-
ern, 81) c: No. 1 Hard, 85' 4c: No. 2
northern; $.),_.c. Options were fairly
active anil irregular, opening at &@&C
decline on easier cables and weak West,
fell V;.' ;,c on realizing sales and on nu
increase east of the Rockies, advanced
'.'» \u25a0..!.• on unfavorable crop news, low

covering -and foreign buying; declined
•si^.'ac on realizing and foreign selling,
closing steady at )4@%- under yester-
day; No. 2red, May. 75 £@76^c, closing
at 70>sc; June, 76J^@77^c, closing at
77c; July, 77>2@78hi'c, closing at 77%c.

Corn—Receipts. 37.500 bu; exports,
•J.'.** 10 bu ;-ales, 355,000 bu futures. 70.000
tat spot; snot market easier, moderately
active, closing steady; No. 2, 52%@53c
elevator. :.:*. \u25a0.*'<.*.4c afloat; ungraded
mixed.s2(as43ic; steamer mixed,s2^'
No. 3, 51@51£fc; options were dull,
opening weak at Vdecline with wheat
and on the increase east of the Rockies,
advanced *

4'@? 4c with tbe West, closed
firm, unchanged to )4'c down; April,
51}..'(«'5l;l4'c, closing at *">i'"'*c; May,soK@
50^4c. closing at HOfic; July. 50>-S@s!)Kc,
closing at "*r\c.

Oats— Receipts, 48.300 bn; sulcs, 110,-
--000 bu futures, 73,000 bu spot; spot
market dall. lower, heavy; options dull,
weaker: May.37.1 .\u25a0"'.'.; \u25a0-..\u25a0. closing 37 -c:
spot No. 2 white, 43^43y 4c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, :»'.!' ,*•'10c; No. 3, 38c; No. 3 white,
42(*fr43c; mixed Western, 89@41c; white
Western, 12@50c

Hay— Fail demand, firm.
~*

Hops quiet, easy; -state common to
choice, 19@22c ;Pacific coast, 19*3230.

Hides— Fair demand, firm.
Cut Meats— Weak, quiet. Middles

dull, weak. Lard—Belter demand,
firmer. Western steam closed at $12.30 ;
sales, none; option sales, 2,250 tierces;
March $12.05, closing at $12.25; May,
$12.25; July. $11.45: September, $10.95<§
11.10. closing at $11.25. Pork quiet,
steady.

Butter—Fair, steady. Cheese dull.
Eggs firmer; receipts, 11,755 packages;
Western fresh, 17c.

Tallow -dull, steady. Cottonseed oil
quiet, steady; yellow, 58@57c Petro-
leum quiet; refined nominal; United
closed at 65c Rosin steady: strained
common to good, $1.4t.f" 1.45. Turpen-
tine quiet, firm.

Rice— Firm, fairlyactive. Molasses-
Firm: New Orleans, open kettle, fair
demand, firm. Coftee—Options opened
steady, unchanged to 10 points down,
closing barely steady, 5 down to 5 up;
sales, 42,000 bags, including: March,
i«;. •*\u25a0;•*- 16.90 c;April,16.60@10.65c; May,
10.40®16.50 c; line, 16.30(^16. 35c; July,
Ui.2o(a16.40 c; August, 1G.20(«>16.25c; Sep-
tember, 16.15@16.25c; October, 16.1u@

10.20 c;December, 15.90(5 15.95 c; spot rio
steady, quiet; No. 7. 17j^c. Sugar—
Raw quiet, steady; refined dull, steady.

Pig iron
* quiet, steady; American,

$12.75@15.50, Copper steady; lake.
£11. Lead firm;domestic, $3.05. Tin
firm; straits, $21 bid, t2Llsaskea.*

li.-ni**.:!-.City Cir.iiu.
Kansas City, March 15.

—
Wheat

higher: No. 2 hard, til '\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0« 'r.r.\ No. 2
red. 67@67,I<fc. Corn, '

4e lower; N0.2
mixed. ;.:'.,"' : No. 2 white, 36c.
Oats slow: No. 2 mixed, 28@28>^c; No.
2 white. :;i'"i;

Liverpool '-.ruin.
Liverpool, March 15.— Wheat dull,

holders offer freely. Corn quiet and
lower; mixed Western 4s 1. .d percental.

n.\A.\CIAI...
Xew York.

New York, March 15.
—

The bears
have had a held day today at the New
York stock exchange. One stock after
another was taken ivhand and raided
successfully. The further break in
American Sugar "refining and appar-
ently well authenticated reports about
liquidations for the account of one of
the leading officials of the company had
a demoralizing effect on other stocks,
which have of late been inherently
weak. Sugar dropped 3^ to 92}*,and
round amounts were thrown overooard.
New England declinedjS?,/ to 21% and
Lackawanna 8$» to i:.5... In the re-
mainder ofthe list the losses were equal
to H to \% per cent. Reading was
relatively firmer than the rest and actu-
ally advanced fractionally. The weak-
ness of New England was due to re-
ports that certain stockholders dissatis-
fied with the result of the annual elec-
tion would apply for a receiver for the
property. This was subsequently de-
nied. After the first hour or so Sugar
began to strengthen, and the buying
was so persistent that the stock rose to
'.*- . without any important reaction.
This naturally gave the bulls courage
and a rallyof % to 2 per cent ensued in
the general list, while Manhattan
jumped from 157 to 160}^. Before
the upward movement had gained
much headway the market got an-
other setback from a sudden break
in Missouri Pacific from .*>*;"*.,, to '.;.
Rumors were in circulation that the *
earnings of the company, showed a
tremendous falling oil, and this, to-
gether with sales on stop orders, led to
the serious drop in the price. All the
other Oould stocks yielded in sympathy,
and at the same time bears made an on-
slaught upon the grangers and Sugar.
The latter got back to 96%, and some
of the other shares touched the lowest
figuies of the day and week. A decline
in New York Central from 108 to 105%
on tne announcement thai the proposed
increase in the capital stock to8100,000.-
--000 did not help matters. Final sales
were at a rally of % to 1 per cent, the
latter in Missouri Pacific, and the mar-
ket closed somewhat steadier in tone.

The Post says: "The conclusion is
irresistible that the latest deal in
"Sugar" has proved a colossal failure,
and that its backers, having had their
losses offset so far as might be, by a
wholesale dumping out of the com-
pany's assets into dividends, let their
whole burden drop, Itis not probable
that the usual inside manipulators con-
template any such overturn, but it is
hardly necessary to point out that the
character of the recent break in Sugar
is a proper sequel to the methods fa-
miliarlyexhibited on its advance."

The Total Sale*) of Stocks
today were 410,500 shares, including:
Atchison 4,500 Manhattan . ... 4,500
C, B. &i) 400 Missouri Pacific 21,000
Chicago lias... s,9Jo{Netr England.. 37,400
Cotton Oil 3,7i» North. i'ac. pfd 4,700
1)., 1.. & \V j.'.."K*e Reading 23.850
1). & It 3.70. Rock Island.... 7.000
Distilling 10.201 *«t.Paul 28,700
.Erie 3,1*0 Sngaf.... 117,900

iGen. Electric. 180 l'nion Pac 10.01*0. I*.& X -i. W|West. Union ... 21,200
/\u25a0

—
* ' —

Money M_t______m
\u25a0 Chicago, March 15.—Bank clearings
itoday. 16,956,807. New York exchange
sold at par. Sterling exchange slow;

:sixty-day bills. ...%.%', demand, $4.80%.
Money firm, 6@7*per cent. ~

New Yobk. March 15.—Money on call
1 easy, at }_ to 3 percent; last loan _.;

closed offered at \u25a0!. Prima mercantile
paper, 607 per cent, .sterling exchange
Steady, with actual business in bank-
ers' bills at **4..s4**iI>!'.. for sixty-days,
and $4.56®4.86>; fordemand.

stock.*— Closlnc.
Atehinson :iIUNorthern Pacific. iriij
Adams Express.. 155 dopfd :i***s*i
Alton &Terra 11. 31 U. P. D, & (iult..13*-j

dopfd.,.. 150 Northwestern....
American Ex... Ilu do |.id . Mi"*!
BaluinoreJiO .. 01 N. V. lenlral... lUV*
Canada Pacific. _3~k N. Y. A. N. Ens. 22*8
Can. Southern... s*f%|Ont. ft.Western. hi;
Central Pacific... 2.>i.*j Oregon Imp iv
Chei & Ohio SSlaOreicon Nay 71
Chicago-.-**. Alton..141 0r.5.1..& U.Nor. l>-<
C,H..u( 0:114 Pacific Mall H'l't
Cliicaaouaa Bli**)4|l*.,1). A B 14",2
Cousol. Uas.... I.';*. riiisburpr....... ..tot)
C, v.. C. &St. L. 'sstr t Pullman P. Car. .SIX)
Cotton Oil can't. 47 Reading Stfe
Del. ftHudson... 12.". Richmond Ter... '.%
Del.. L.& \u0084..13S» do pfd 37
1). AO.K. pfd.... 51* Rio Q. Western.. 20
Distillers ft C. P.. 3.**ido pfd til
East Teiiniiessee. 4 Rock 151and...... SIU
Erie...." 20% St. Paul 7**>i,ii

dopfd tWRI] do Ptd ...12^
Fort rt'avne. ... IV! St.Paul A Omaha 51
Great Nor. pfd...139

'
do pfd.. 117

Chi. .V:E. 111. pfd. its Southern Pacific 31
Hocking Valley.. 2tiv« Sugar Refinery... f'"^
Illinois Central.. OS Term. C. <&1..... 26V4
st. Paul &Duluth 43 Texas Pacific.... S&
Kan. A*Tex. pfd. 2.04 loi. ftO.Ccn.pfd 79
Lake Erie & w... SlVi l'nion Pacific..., 3">*fti'd0pfd......... '."i l* 8. Express. . (>.( '

LakeShore IUMW., SL 1..-S P pfd 10
Lead Trust 37",*». ao pfd 21%
Louisville &N... 73Ui WeiU-Fargo Kx„l4s
Louisville &N.A. 22 Western Union.. 112%
Manhattan Con.. Wheeling &L.E. II
Memphis A*Char. 40 dopfd M
Mnli Central. ...lo4 MplsASt-L 1414
Missouri Pacific.. w_ D. ft B. rt 17*4
Mobile &0hi0... 3.1 Gen. Electric.
Nash. Ch&tt .'1 Nat'lLinseed 34
Nat.Cordage s*k t4 Col.Coal &Iron. W_

dopfd 10« I do pfd 105
N.J. Central. ...115V2 Houston &T.C. 7
Norfolk A W. pfd 31*4 Tel A.A.&N.M. 371,2
North Amer. C0... s^j

Government and State Bonds.
Government bonds steady, btate bonds

dull. .
U.S. 4s reg lilts N. Paeilic 1d5....

do Iscoun 112P* N W. consols... 135
doUosreg. {Wtsj do deb. .is .... 105

Pacific 6s of *03..103 st. L.A I.M.i;.Sa SSVi
La. stamped t0... WVtlat L.&S.P G.M.110
Missouri os 101 * St. Paul consols.. 136%
Term.new set.lis. .101 M.P .C.4 P. lsls.. 11814

do.'s HI T. I*. L.G.Tr.H.. 77
dolls 7***>b T.P.It.G. Tr.li.. t,...

Canada So. 2d5...101
-

Union Pac. lsts ..107
Cen. Pacific 1515.. 105 WesiShore lO^tfe
D. &R. Q. 15t....11«.i R. &G.VV lsts... 7.'.v

dots 87 Atchison 4s »2U
Erie Wi'b do 3% class a.. ,53-A
M.K.A- T.Gen tils. 81* <-. 11. &S. A. ss. lOai*

do .'s... ...... 44 doSdCs.... ... 981*2
Mut.Union C5....112 11. AT.C.Os IU3"A
N.J. C. Int.Cert-ims do con lis lUGU
N.Pacitic lsts ...116 1.
ito.»ti>ii Mock* and Bonds— ('lofting

Price*.

Money— Union Pacific —
\u25a0'•\u25a0• -i

Call loans CV>@.7 West'house Elec. 34U
Time loans. Cdfji'j'.S dopfd • 47 1

Stocks—
-

Wisconsin Cent.. IH2
A. T.cV S. 31% Bonds—
Amer. Sugar pfd. 07 Atchison 2s 53

dopfd... ..... y.*i»4 do 4s 81>A
Bay btate Gas... 13 New England Gs.llo
Bell Tele phone.. 203 General Liec. ss. 96t8
BostoniAlbany.2l6 •Wis,Cent. lsts. 87
B. J- Maine VIS MiningShares-

do ptd 14*1 All.Mill.Co.. g') -.
C.B.it(J icii*. Atlantic 9V2
FitCfaburg 92 1Boston itMout. 'M.<
Gen. Electric.. .102 Butte &Boston. 10%
Illinois***teel 'i!_ Calumet &Hec. 3 0."
Mexican Central. 10 Centennial . SVs
N.V. ft X. Eni;.. 2215 Franklin I^"4
Old Colony 200 KearMirue iOtis
Or. Short Line... IS Osceola 35%
Rubber. 41 (iuiucv 132
West End 17*% Santa FeCop.. 5

dopfd S3 [Tamarack .. 1 60
\u2666Bid.

New %'orkiTllnlne Stocks— West.

Crown Point 80 20 Plymouth S'J 70
Con. Cal. itVa... 2 20 Sierra Nevada. 95
Dead wood 1 30 Standard 140
Gould &Curry.... 70 L'niou Con 70
Hale A Norcross.. 95 Yellow Jacket... 20
Homestake 11 50 IronSilver 30
Mexican 1 50 Quicksilver 2 00
Ontario 13***0 do pfd 12 01
Oj.liir 17c!Bulwer . 15

San Francisco Itllnin*;Stocks.
San Francisco. March 15.— official clos-

ingquotations for mining stocks today were,
a** follows:

Alta $•> 15 Ophir $1 75
Bulwer... 20 Pot b 140
Best & Belcher... 1 40 Savage 55
".hollar ff) Sierra Nevada... 90
Con. Cal. &Va... 2 35 Union Con. 80
Crown Point 30 Utah 10
Gould & Curry... 7 Yellow Jacket... 35
Hale &.Norcross.. 1 10 Commonwealth... .- 5
Mexican 155 Belcher 9)
Mouo 5 . '

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are FsirniMhed by 0~

JAMESON, HEYENER & GO.,
Commission Merchants. St.Paul.

St. Paul Grain .llnrket*.
Wheat— The receipts are light and

the demand moderate, withprices about
the same as Tuesday; No.l hard, 06@
07c;.N0. lnorthern, (35@GGc; No. 2 north-
ern. G3@G4c. .:*v\u25a0•";\u25a0'

Corn—Liirhtreceipts and prices firm;
No. 3, 3C@37c; bio. 3 yellow, 'J7(a3Bc.

Oats— Oats are movingfreely, with fair
receipts and a irood local demand: No.

-
white, ;,'<*:;:'c; No. 3 white, 32@32}^c;
No. 3, 31@32c

liarley— Unchanged; 35@44c.
Rye—No. 2. 4G@47c.
Flour— and unchanged. Patent,

*s;.*"»of'</4 ;straight, 53.30@3.50; bakers',
*52.30@2.60; rye. {2.50@3.50; buckwheat,
.*.*x".">.."*U: bolted eornmeal, $2.10@2.20.

Ground Feed— No. i;515@15.5t); No. 2.
-*ld; No. 3, $10.50; coarse cornmeal,
§14.50.

Bran and Shorts— Firm, with a good
demand at §11@11.50 for bran, and *fl2(-«
12.50 forshorts.

Hay— The demand continues good for
choice upland, but the receipts are light
and prices linn. Low-grade hay is com-
ing in more freely, but finds slow sale,
prices ranging as follows: No. 1 upland,
**7."> i"->: No." 2 upland, t6.50@7; No.l
wild, I6@tt.so* No. 1timothy, $y@9.50. 5

Straw— *J3.7s@4.so.

ZHI.VW-IAI'OI.IS.

Chamber ofCommerce.
The wheat market opened weak and

lower. There was a big batch of crop
news supplied by wheat manipulators
that showed a bad state of things among
the winter wheat raisers. Whether the
statements the reports contained were
facts, ;the trade thought little. They
realized the source and took it to oe a
common truism that the reports of in-
terested manipulators of markets are at
least exaggerated. The news did not
improve the market. For a day or two,
heavy buying to allay bearish preju-
dices, engendered by the report of the
farm supply of wheat, prevented the
break warranted, and, when not
held up by force, the market now
droops toward . the . lower point,
.Some talked that tha freezing and
thawing are sure to damage the
winter wheat whatever interested par-
ties may say. Others said that there is
the same freezing and thawing every
year, and that winter wheat is not seri-
ously inconvenienced by it. They said
the ground is wet, giving the broken
root a chance to cling to the soil when-
ever warm weather comes. The late
movement of wheat in the Northeast
has been delayed by storms, aud. little is
selling from the farms. Gables were
quiet and the foreign demand dull.
Wheat ranged as follows: ,

May, opening, 63%i:; highest, 64'^"c;
lowest, 63}£c: closing. G3^c. July, open-
ing, 003^iK55«gc. highest, CO^c; lowest,
65%c; closing, 65Xc.

On Track— No. 1 hard, GS^c; No. 1
northern, G*2c: No. 2northern, 59c.

I1.0 lltAND COAKSK GRAINS.
Flour—Receipts, 1/J75 bbls; ship-

ments. 25,670 bbls. Quoted at 53.55<34
for first patents, ?3.'J5@3.G5 for second
patents, ?2.25@2.50 for fancy and ex
port bakers', 11.10@1.45 for low grades
in bags, includingled dog. Local mill-
ers advise that demand is fair.

iJiiin and Shorts— Quoted at $10.50@
10.75 for bran ;$10.75^11.25 tor shorts.

Corn— Receipts, (5*511 bu: shipments,
8,700 bu:quoted at 30c forNo. 3, and So.
2yellow at 39K@-10c; corn verydull; re-
ceipts light and demand also light. See
sales.

"
/

Oats— Receipts, 3,000 bu: shipmenU

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
X* ure Sale— Default has been made in
the conditions, agreements and covenants of
a certain mortgage executed and delivered
by William Louis Kelly Jr., an unmarried
man. of St. Paul, Minnesota, as. mortgagor,
to William Cunningham, of the same place,
as mortgagee, which said mortgage is dated
the Bih day of November* A. D. 't«i), aud was
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of the Couuty of Ramsey, Min-
nesota, on the Hh day of• November, A.
I). IS**!",at 4 o'clock aud 10 minutes p. m., in
Book 200 of Mortgages, on Page lfcß, aud wag
thereafter, to-wit, on the Sth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. I**^ll,. duly assigned^" by the
said William Cunningham to John R.
Baker,wltn the debt aud notes secured there-
by and therein described by an instrument in
writingrecorded iv the office of the Regis-
terof Deeds of said Ramsey county.on the uth
day of November. A.D. ISS9, at 10 o'clock a,
m., in Book L" of -Assignments, at Pages 218
and 219. There is claimed tobedue and is due
the subscriber at the date of this notice ou
the said mortgage the sum of seven hundred
eleven 88-100 (B*ll.Bß'dollars, of which six
hundred sixty six ($666) dollars is due onac-
count of principal aud the baiauce on ca-
count ofinterest accrued and unpaid, and no
action or proceeding at law or otherwise hav-
ing bean Instituted to recover the debt, se-
cured bysaid mortgage, or any part tbereol:

Now.' therefore. Notice is hereby given
that, by virtue of the power ofsale contained
in said mortgage, and of the statute in such

case made and provided, the mortgaged
premises hereinafter described willbe sold at
public auction to the highest bidder or cash,
In St. Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, at
the main front door (on Fourth street), of the
Court House of Ramsey county, at ten
o'clock in tbe forenoon of Monday, the first
day of May,A.D.1893,t0 satisfy the said mort-
gage and the debt therein described, ttfgether
with the attorney's fees of twenty-five dol-
lars, stipulated Insaid mortgage tobe paid ln
case of foreclosure, and the costs aiid ex-
penses of these proceedings allowed bylaw.
The premises described in "Said mortgage
and so to be sold arc situated in the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, and fare
known and described as follows, to wit: Lot
numbered twenty-seven (27) in block num-
bered nine (9) ofAnna E. Ramsey a Addition
to Saint Paul, according to the recorded plat
thereof on fileand ofrecord Inthe office, of
the Register ot Deeds in and for said Ram-
sey county, Minnesota. \u25a0•***\u25a0*\u25a0

JOHN ILBAKER,
Assignee of Said Mortgagee.

John "W. Laxb,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 81 and

B*2 Globe Building,St. Paul, Minn.
Dated March ltitb, 189.1

iiANT See ifthe Globe
iirillI ag.a want me(y_-

urn is not more
%'\u25a0 popular than all

1 O other papers com-
ftUOi U*ed.

lh i$ !s fe fe & b
''-'\u25a0• -.I^*.

\u25a0siTirATio.ViS orii:iti:i» j
„.;;.

~
r.l.pnivs.-;7 r.'yy::. *,\u25a0

AtJKM'S Wnnicil. active uncnm of good
''address in me CTortnwestern Benevolent

.Society of Piiluili. Tnls society, pays mora-
burs accidental l.inelils jr. to S3& ili-r week
tifiy-two weeks. *.%)iek benefits £10 per weekthirty weeki, Death from any cause $100.

Membership iV" _.*>: thereafter 81 per month,
Ifroilwith to insure or to have the methoua'and benaiU of this i>ociutyExplained,* cull or
(fend your address to the * Northwestern Be-
irivuliiiiSociety, Odd Fellows' lllock, Waba^•ba ml., opposite pottaffltie* .. -
A(IKjNT—Wanted, an activd aj*ent to live

inone of the best suburbs of the city, to
represent an owner; house rent free. Ad-
dress O i*j,olobe.

': •"

Ari*Ki:Ni'lCt— tolearn bakery bus-
iness; drive wagon", purl of Mine. 250

West Third at.
'

BAKltl'lt wanted' at' ll2 Kast Fourth st. ;
steady work fora Ilrst-class man.*

AKUKK wanted at ,;5l Jtic6 st. ..L. J.
Perron." \u25a0,*\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0'' ;*- .•.\u25a0'••.j.'-

BOY—Wanted, a good, strong boy about
sixteen yearn old, to work in faiory;

must be willingto work. Apply at Guiter-
man Bros., .l.*)Sibley 5t...-, v .... *, ...,«-

BOYS— work. * National Chemical
Works. Merriam Fark, Fargo Itlock,end

-of streetcar line. .• **\u0084'., -. -: \u25a0:
* . .' »

CO ATMAKICKS— Rood coatmakers
and a pautmakcr wanted at -iii East

'Seventh st. •\u25a0•*.-.. -. *:'\u25a0•\u25a0..

CANVASSERS— Wanted, first-class men
to canvass a high-grade article; a neces-

sity in every family; no competition; pleas-
ant to work; large profits; no previous ex- j
perience required. Apply forenoons. Boom
38, Capital Block,,St. Paul.

COATMAKKK
—

Wanted, a good coat-
maker. E. Hesse. LeSueur. Minn.

Gltt-TAMliUTEK wanted; must be ex--> perienced. Applyat Yerxa's candy fac-
tory. Seventh and Cedar.

DEPUTIES oi ORfiANIZKKSoi ex-. perience wanted by an established, re-
liable organization, pure insurance, cheapest
ofall: liberal terms. Address P 40. Globe.

PI.IMHKKS
— Wanted, two lirst-class

plumbers to go to West Superior, Wis.
Applyto the Western Supply Compauy, 185
East Sixth St.. city.

' •

OAI.AUY OK COMMISSION loagents to
O handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing
Pencil; the most useful and novel invention
of the age; erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; !works line magic; ".'OO to SOO per cent
profit;agents making $50 per week; we also
want,a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance

to make money; write lor terms and speci-
men of' erasing. Monroe Eraser life. Co.,
XI,La Crosse, Wis.

STENOGRAPHERS furnished with posi-
tions and business houses, supplied

without charge to either party. Applyto
WyckofT.Searhans &Benedict, 94 East Fourth
st. ;telephone 406. *

\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•
-•"

SOLICITORS— Men of energy and tact to
solicit for Bankers' LifeAssociation of

St. Paul :salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C.E. Secor, St. Paul. Minn.

UPHOLSTERERS. AND. LOUNGE-
makers wanted; steady work. Union

Parlor Furniture Company] 215 Maiu st.
southeast, Minneapolis. .\u25a0\u25a0*.. .::-\u25a0\u25a0."•\u25a0

WANTED— men and ladies to
learn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-

ing,etc.; students can make board; attend
nightschool.

'
Giobe Business College. Endi-

colt Building. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u0084-'\u25a0;\u25a0 i\u25a0..\u25a0,:*\u25a0.

WANTED—Agents for life of America's
foremost preacher, Phillips Brooks.

Introduction by Joseph Cook. \u25a0 Immense de-
mand; references required. JOHN K.HAST-
INGS? 47 Cornhlll,".,Boston, Mass. ,;-".

WANTED—Meu for farms and an A No.
1Scandinavian lady clerk who has had

plentyof experience in a general dry goods
store, and all the female help who come here
can be furnished positions on farms at from
S4 to 85per week. "Alexander Employment
Agency, Fargo. N.P.* \u25a0.*•''-:>.*\u25a0*: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

WOOD TURNER at once, at 134 Con-
COrd St. . ..'-'/.j".. •\u25a0,...; ..;-,-

Feint)les. * 77 *>v

ATLARPENTEUR'S— PIaces free: best
help. 51 W. Exchange st. Telephone 607.

APPRENTICE wanted at the Elite Hair
Parlors,' 4015 Wabasha st.

GUAtfISEH9I.AI.O-—Wanted, a neat, in-*•" leliigent girl'for.: chamber woik and
serving. Address" O'35, Globe. '--

\u25a0

'
7' _

CHA9IISER9IAIO wanted at '.'SO Jackson
st.; call at * p. m. '.. '. -\u25a0

/ IOOK-Cook wanted at Coo Lincoln ay. ,

COOK—A girl for cooking, washing and
ironing. 496 Portland ay.

DISHWASH ICK— a dishwasher.. at "Cafe Neumann," Wabasha st.

DKKSSMAKKK wanted -nt 131 West
Fourth st.; call immediately.

DUESSMAKE it
—

Wanted, good dress-
maker. 730 Laurel ay,

HOtiaEKKEP. X
—

Wanted, an intelli-"
gent and practical woman as house-

keeper in a private house. Address O 37,
Globe. \u25a0-*\u25a0.*-\u25a0

HOCSEWOKK-Small family; 100 miles
east of Chicago: $14. Douglass, 35

Seventh.
'
./ =

: i
HOUSEWORK— Younggirlto assist with :

housework. SO? Laurel ay., between
Victoria and Milton. \u25a0

-
:'....

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework; willpaj good wage-s;

two in family. 4SO Diyionay.

OLBEWOKK—Neat girl wanted at
once; light work; no washing: apply

before 10 o'clock this morning. 160 Western
ay. norm. . .
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general

housework; three in family. Inquire
527 Marshall ay. \u25a0 . \u25a0'

HOUSEWORK— Agirlfor general house-
work: small -family; no children.

Apply731 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
.housework, at 576 Cedar st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at once. 23
—"West Isabel st. " - "* '

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, a competent'
girlfor general housework. Applyat

532 Ashland ay.. Mrs. G. S. Moore.

HOUSEWOKK— girl wanted
J forgeneral housework. W3 Westminster.

HOUSEWORK— Agirlwanted at 530 Bob-
ert st. |

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted, at 211 Spruce

St., corner ofSibley, a good German or
Scandinavian girlfor general houseworK, in
small family.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-'
work; good wages. 570 Wabasha st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl tor general
housework; no washing and ironing.

Call at 654 Hague ay.

HOUSEWORK* -Wauled, competent girl
' forgeneral housework in small family;

good wages. Apply7-5 Hague ay.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wauted, good, strong
girlto assist Ingeneral housework. 736

Laurel.

HOUSEWORK— Girlwanted todo house-
work; good wages paid. Inquire 642

Hague ay. . .'.'-\u25a0 -:

NURSE— Wanted, competent nurse for
litwo children; references required. 807
Fan-mount ay.

-

SALESLADY—An experienced millinery
saleslady; good salary; permanent posi-

tion: none but experienced need apply. J.
W. Kerr, 1009-1013 Washington ay. south,
Minneapolis. \u25a0_.

"'"

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, a second girl;
. Scandinavian preferred. Call 618 Tem-

perance St.. Mrs. Hanson.

COOKS— Wanted, a woman second cook,

woman vegetable cook and two dining
room girlsat the CliftonHotel.

WORK FOR BOARD—Young lady to
assist in diningroom /or her board.

254 East Tenth st.

STORES Al\nFIXTURES.

BILLIAKD AND POOL TABLES AND
BILLIAUDSUPPLIES: Wareroom 405 and
417; Office and Factory. 411 and llJFifth aye*
aue south., Minneapolis, Minn.

MTIIATIOXSWANTED.
\u25a0" 41ule.

APPRENTICE
—

Wanted, situation; a
yiiiikgman, ace nineteen year.*.. Is seek-,

ing 11 position to learn the barber trade. Ad-
dress John C. Welte, Johnsourg. Minn.

BARBER wants situation; steady work.
Address 630 Wabasha st.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, books to post,
balance or examine, by a practical I). K.

bookkeeper; charges moderate. Address O
41. Globe.

' :___

BOOKKEEPING- Wanted, set of books
to keep evenings. Address O 40, Giobe.

BOYS FOR FLACKS, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boye, free.

Newsboys' Club R00m,313 Wabasba st.: open
from IIto ISa. m.. and from 7 loi)p.m.

BOOKKEEPER and correspondent of ex-
perience employed during the day de-

sires office work evenings; am rapid and ac-
curate; willwork by hour or by job;refer-
ences. Address Z 43. Globe. \u25a0 , v

BOOKKEEPER— Situation by a li.-st-
class bookkeeper and salesman; several

years' experience incity; best of references,
and letters of recommendation. Address C.
E.P.. Room 76. Globe building

BOOKKEEPER— Situation by first-class
bookkeeper and salesman :several years'

experience incity;best of references. Ad-
dress I*..Room 75, Globe Building. :

BtITCHER— Young man with two years'
experience as butcher would like posi-

tion. Address 372 East Sixth st

BUTCHER
—

Thoroughly competent!
*

to
take charge of retail market and work

up trade. Address C 41. Globe. •

BUTCHER— Young man, with two years'
jexperience in butcher business, wants

situation: willleave city. R. \V.L., 580 Fau-
quier st. ;*•--.

'
..•.*''\u25a0 "r

CLERK Young man (Scandinavian) with
good education wants position in some

store or office; has four years' experience in
hardware; best of references. Address 553
Wacoutastl" > .

i

___
CLERK—Situation wanted by young man'

of twenty-three having live years'expe-
rience in furnishinggoods and notions. Ad-
dress G 41. Globe.

**
****\u25a0

COOK—First-class restaurant and hotel
cook wants situation. Call or write 300

Jackson st.

UK—Expert and reliable hotel and res-
taurant cook (German). Call or address

St. Ambros, 300 Jackson st.

COLLECTOR— Young man who speaks
three languages wants work as collector

or other out-door employment; can furnish
horse and buggy. Address X 43. Globe.

DRUGGIST— PH. G.registered; ten years
experience; good references: capable

tb take charge. Address C. W. 8.,No. 63
Tllton st. . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- -
\u25a0

ENGINEER— Situation wauled by a sta-
tionary engineer; have second-class

license; can do my own repairing. Address
G 43, Globe.

'

ENGINEER— A mechanical engineer
wishes to take charge of amanufactur-

ing plant; first-class, all-iound mechanic.
A 1references. Address F £8. Globe.

fj^NGlNEEß—Situation as engineer , or
Sit fireman; licensed and experienced: no
objection to leaving city. W. 8., 220 West
Sixth st.

' * 7': ''-:'

EMPLOYMENT—Astrong boy of seven-
teen wants a position where he could

learn a business ora trade: is willingto work
and is well acquainted inthe city. Address
O 30, Globe.

FIREMAN—Y'onng man of good habits, j
withlicense, wants situation as fireman

or^englneo ;willwork for small wages. Ad-
dress 1142, Globe. \u25a0'-\u25a0* ;

OFFICE WO KK-Sltuation by a youug
man in office of some kind;verybest of

references. .Address J. M.8.. Globe." *.\u25a0-: .-.".'

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, by young mar-
ried man of good habits, a position in

office or store where hard work will secure
advancement. Address W 40, Globe. -.\u25a0'\u25a0:..*\u25a0

OFFICE WORK—A steady young man
wishes a position in a railroad office.

J. S., 611 Endicott. \u25a0--*'. '";

PAINTER— Wauted by a competent paint
er who willwork p reasonable, work at

painting, kalsomining or paperhangiug;
willtake part pay in clothing or furnished
room. Address T3B. Globe.

' ..
i-ri.ii--.lt'.***. ...

CiLKRK— experienced .young lady de-
J sires a Dosition as clerk, or iv doctor or

dentist's office; best of references given.
Write t0.287 Grove st.

COMPANION
—

A well-educated young
English lady desires a position as com-

panion or governess to young children;
eitber resident or daily; the best of refer-
ences; can teach English. French and music.
Address L,.,New York Life Building,Room
500. . -

COOK— situation by first-class
cook. Inquire at 233 East Seventh st.

CIOOK—A first-class cook wishes situation-' in a private family; no other need ap-
ply. 411 Jay st.

COOK--Young lady wants situation in
small family; good cook aud sewing

girl. Address Ida Andrews, 501 Broadway.

COOK—Afirst-class French cook wishes
employment In a private house; best

references. M. W., 444 St. Peter st.

COOK—situation as cook in private fam-
ily. Address 3,;0 Vermillion st.

DRESSMAKER wantssewing in families;
also children's clothes: good references;

86 a week. Address X 44. Globe. •___

DRESSMAKER wishes a few more en-
gagements to sew in families; does fit-

ting and cutting; references. Call or address
.424 University ay. '

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
housekeeper in a gentleman's family:

have had experience with children; best of
references.

*
Address N42, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Woman wants posi-
tionas housekeeper or laundress. Ad-

dress J 40, Globe.
-

•

ItOUSEKEEPEK— A middle-aeed lady
W wants a situation as housekeeper: wid-
ower's family preferred; or as cook ma
small hotel. Address G30. Globe.

HOISERE Wanted, position as
housekeeper; for widower's family pre-

ferred; not particular about leaving city:can
give the nest of references. Addiess V40,
Globe. \u25a0 . . -.

WORK—Ayoung Swedish girl.15
years old, would likeposition in a small

family; is used to housework and any kind
ot light work;wants a good home; can speak
English. Address M. M.,'.m Jenks St., St.
Paul.

AUNDKESS
—

A lirst class laundress
wants work by the day. 46 West Ninth st.

MATRON—Wanted, position as matron
or housekeeper. Address V40. Globe.

URse— Wanted, position as nurse or
11housekeeper by middle-aged American
lady: -j-pod references. Addreas X 39, Globe.

Experienced nurse would like
"li work. 48,1 at. Peter st.

' . ..

NURSE— Situation wanted by a com-
petent nurse, or to take care ofchildren.

Call at 545 Sibley st. \u25a0

NURSE— Wanted, a place for a French
woman, either as child nurse or maid to

young ladies; can speak no English; best of
recommendation. Address Elise Marconuet,
468 Portland ay.

FFICE WOKK—A lady-wouldEke writ-
lug to do in office. Address O 42, Globe.

OFFICE ASSISTANT—Wauted. byyoung
lady, position as office assistant, with

typewriting. Address F 43,Globe.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced, first-
class stenographer and bookkeeper

wishes position; can give good references.
P3ts. Globe.

ALESLADY—Wanted, by an experienced
O saleslady, a situatiou in a miillneryor
dry goods store; speaks French, Englishand
German.. Address S 41, Glote.

SEWING— A young lady wishes a place to
sew ina dressmaking shop, where she

can board at the same place for part of
wage?. Call at 407 Rice.

WASHERWOMAN -Woman wants
VV washing and housecleaning iv pri-
vate families. Inquire603 Arlingtonst.

HORSES and CARRIAGES.

FOR SALE—Fifty bead of farm mares,
heavy teams aiid delivery horses; see

this stock before purchasing: we can save
youmoney. J. T.Barrett, 20 Second st north,
Minneapolis. ', :

'

ll7ANTED— thine, sound driving horse;
VV free traveler aud safe for lady; must

be cheap. Address T 43. Globe.
'

ISSTRt'CTIOaS. Vli'
ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC

and Art.26 East Exchange St., St. Paul-
Piano, violin, guitar nud mandolin taught.
Lessons given In drawing and painting. Call
i»r Mind for prospectu*.

FOR REUT-
PARKER Oc Wl.VNfh*,

Kciitiiif-;Agcnc*}*,
-I*l(MOMTO

JAMES „BATF.HAM.
145 EAST FOURTH ST.

llnuurs,

HOUSE— rent, 813 Dayton ay., by
AprilI,for summer or -longer, a beau-

tiful home completely furnished; steam
heal, etc.;£55.00.

HOUSE AND BARN, with three acres of
ground, suitable for garden, ou Bast

Seventh st., three blocks east of Plialcu ay.
Addiess Peter Nelson, No. !»i*iRussell St.

HOUSE— For rent, nice live-room house
on West Congress St.. near car line, by

Whitaker _Parker. Rental Agents. 70.. Man-
hattan building.

HOI'S Modern eleven-room house on
Sherman st., $35 per mouth, byWhitaker

& Parker, Rental Agents, 703 Manhattan
Building. " -'•\u25a0••-/,

HOUSES for rent. John It.Dickey. Ger-
mania Life Building,Minnesota and

Fourth.

TAYLOR'S* RENTING AGENCY—
GLOBE BUILDING

—
WE RENT

HOUSES, STORES. OFFICES, TAKE'
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

lints.
Convenient, pleasant, well light-

ed. 167 West Fourth st.
Furnished flat or bouse for rent;

Is furniture for sale. Apply at 20 West
Third st., third floor.

Furnished flat, three rooms, for
light housekeeping, with piano; rent,

$.1. Room 30. Forepaugh Block. -'*\u25a0 :.-."..*

Rooms.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-•men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

AT 473 WABASHA—Elegant furnished
rooms by day, week or mouth.' 473 Wa-

basha st. . - :.- >.-*.-.- ~J5..~ •':'\u25a0_ rsy:

CiEDAR ST.. 637—Handsome front alcove
/ room, furnished; about five minutes'

walk from city hall. ._\u25a0

FIFTH ST.. 128 WEST— Furnished room
forone or two gentlemen.

!A1INNESOTA ST.. 540—Pleasant fur-
i»-L nished room for ladies or married
couple: kitchen ifdesired. .-_-

KOOM—For rent, furnished room; steam
heat. Apply57 East feeveulh st., Room

45.
' -

\u25a0•\u25a0.-[\u25a0.

ROOMS— Furnished rooms; sleam heat,
.bath; from $7 up. Call at 457 Wabasha,

Room 3, .-."*.,

VUABASHA,477—Furnished rooms.

WALNUT ST.. 385— 1n the Rear—Fur-
nished rooms for rent; S3 and $4 per

'month. \u25a0
- „•.' ..

Stores.

BUILDING—For rent, three-story build*
•D ing with basement, 55 to 51) East Third
et., 45x145 feet: has passenger elevator, steam
heating apparatus, electric light aud gas
fixtures, all complete; cheap rent to respon-
sible party. Ialso have three good teu-ro:m
houses withall modern conveniences. Apply
to Charles G. Carter, 65 West Tenth, or 317
Market st.

'

AUCTION _AL.ES.
~~

I.nvaniiKlitS;Johnson's Auctions.

STORAGE SALE OF FURNITURE—
We shall sell at auction in the storage

room, 189 East Sixth St., third floor, on
Wednesday, March 15, at 9:30 a. m., consist-
ing of three bedroom suits, one parlor suit,
one wardrobe, three springs, three mat-
tresses, four bundles of carpet, two trunks
and contents, one wringer, one bundle cur-
tains, six pillows, one hanging lamp, one
hall rack, one Richmond heater, two tubs of
dishes. Kavauagh &Johnson, Auctioneers.
Oti'.ce, 166. 168 and 19J East Sixth st.

Jebb & Scliaiiri*. Auctioneers.
NCLAIMED STORAGE GOODS at

•U public auction at the C. B. Thurston
cold storage warehouse at 201 Eagle st,. com-
mencing Saturday morning,March 18, at 10
o'clock; aud 2 p.m.each day until allis sold.
About fifteen carloads of all kinds of goods,
such as household furniture, cook and coal
stoves, carpets, etc.;also machinery of all
kinds, such as reapers, mowers, one good hay
press, scrapers, etc., a lot ofgoods toonumer-
ous tomention. J^bb & Schauer, Auctioneers,
;422 Wabasha st. ** • --"_•_--,

E. Hollowny,Auctioneer.

APPLES AT AUCTION-400 barrels of
choice apples willbe sold at auction at

the store, No.323 East Seventh st., between
Broadway and Pine, Thursday, March 16, at
10 o'clock a. m. E. Holloway, Auctioueer.
Office. IS Globe Building.

BUSINESS -llAliCfi*.
Miscellaneous.

i^OR SALE—Boarding house and saloon
L in good location. Address Albert Sies,

lOgp East Seventh st. :.. \u25a0\u25a0:•',..

FOR SALE—Boarding house and saloon
in good location. Address Albert Sies,

1060 East Seventh st. * *-'-*":j
I*OR SALE—Machine shop, boiler shop ;
Is and foundry in a pushing and enterpris-
ing town inMinnesota ;large territory; satis-
factory reasons forselling can be given. Ad-
dress 15 28, Globe.

FOR SALE—A well-established grocery;
owner wishes to leave city. Inquire 5*17

University ay.
~

RESTAURANT for sale or trade for real
estate. Call 387 Robert st.

WANTED TOBUY—A complete gro-
cery business, if cheap, if not too

large. Address W 45. Globe.

PEIISOHAI.S.

ARE YOUINTROUBLE? Ifso, consult .
Madame Ina Walter, "life reader," for

a faithful resume of your past, present and
future; correspondence promptlyanswered.
Parlors, 640 Wabasha; ladies, Cue; gentle-
men, Sl. \u25a0

LWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant; business test medi-

um: thirty years' experience. 530 Wabasha
St.. city.

MRS. DR. BERTHA SHEPARD. spe-
cialist, treats all diseases of women

successfully: correspondence confidential:
hours. 1to sp. m. 705 Nicollet ay., Minne-
apolis.

RS. M.A. TUSSEY, 624 Wabasha St.—
Magnetic ami massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call9a. m. to Sp. m.

RS. KATE HOSKIN-. No.22*"**V2 West
Seventh St., Phychometric Reader aud

Trance Medium.

PROFESSIONAL massage, vapor, alco-
hol, sponge baths, magnetic treatment;

restful and curative; given by Mme. Bur-
nette. 57 East Seventh st. Rooms 14 and 18.
f

BOAR]) OFFCBED.

BOARD—Furnished rooms with board;
use of gas and bath. 254 West Fifth st.

BOARD— Nicely furnished front room,
withalcove; good table board. 578 Cedar

St. \u25a0

*
•____

BOARD—EighthSt., 217— Two nicely fur-
nished front rooms, with or without

board: also a roommate.
- *

BOARD— Newly furnished rooms, single
or en suite, with board. 481 Willius st,

corner Ninth.

BOARD—For rent, one alcove room, also
small room, with board. 633 Wabasha,

coiner of Iglehart.

BOARD—Good table board at 226 East
Tenth st.

BOARD—Good board and room at mod-
erate rates at 19 East Ninth st., near Wa-

basha.
"

TENTH ST., 414 EAST—Two furnished
rooms, with or without board. g4 and SlO.~

to IIAX.I*.

WANTED TOEXCHANGE—Improved
Duluth real estate for wood-working

machinery in good running order. Address
O. P. C. Globe Office. Duluth. Minn.

.y- lost AMf>FOU.HP.~
LOST— White and black spotted setter

puppy, well crown. Return to 574 Holly
aveuue: $10 reward.

SETTER LOST—Red Irish setter dog,
with white points; answers to name of

Sport. Return to Cliftonhotel and receive
reward.

WASTED TO ke.\t.

ROOM— Wauted. a room on the hill. Ad-
dress V 43, Globe.

WE HAVE- GOOD DEMAND FOR
HOUSES CONSTANTLY: CAN RENT

YOURS: TRY US. \u25a0 TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY.

RKAI. ESTATE FOR SiI.E..Suburban.

MY VALUABLE improved farm, twelve
miles from St, Paul. Guy Salsl.ury,

Lakeland. Minn, t

Ifliscellmicous.

FOR SALE—Who wants five nice lots nt
St. Paul Park, near the depot, well mil

barn on place, very cheap? Address C. M.
J.. Globe.

-

FOR SALE OK TRAD:.-Two lot- in .«\u25a0 irevin's addition to st. Paul: also
housa and lot InForest Height.*-,Minneapolis.
For particulars address Box 1055, Fargo,
N.I).

HEELER & WELL,realestate: list
bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bldg.

'
FIXA^iCIAI..

KTH. XBWPOKr t_ SOX. JXVK• ment Bankers, loan mener on '.ia
-iroved property in St. Paul and Mlnnea*>

ons at (J ver cent "en or before." Offices,
New Pioneer Press Building, bt Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

-AT-TEN-T-I-ON-
Discount your bills: buy bargains: increase
your business: will loan money on your own
or customers' notes without hazarding your
credit; loans made on warehouse receipts,
merchandise, life insurance policies, assign-
ments of rents, bulldngaha loan stock, real
estate and equities in same, or any good se-
curity. Itwillcost nothing to see me, and I
may assist you :time tosuit. Watts N. Davis,
170V2 Kant Third st.

A A A —THE STANDARD LOAN•A.A. Co.. 303 Jackson, corner Third,
room 4, willloan you money on furniture,
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.
tl\m horses, diamonds, watches, all

good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial, payments, lowest rales. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A—DO YOU WANT TO BORROW
money at a lower rate than you can

torrow through any otber agency! The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7.
First National bank building,corner Fourth
end Jackson nt, will let you have any
amount, Sit*. {20, 5*25. $4', $75, $100 ot
8200—in fact, any ium you wish—onvour
cold watch, diamonds. Household ft: turf**,
corse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
jate than you can possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time yon want snd
••top iuterest. Business private and ci. fl-
-entlal. You eau have jour own time '.a
paving up priuciral. .
ANYamount of money loaned on horses,

carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,
diamonds, etc., at one-half the usual rales;
can be paid back by installments, aud at any
time tosuit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan: allbusiness private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10. Globe Building.

BANK STOCKS, commercial paper and
securities bought and sold: money to

loan iv large or small amounts, Vi. If.Wil-
mot &Co., Rooms 1aud 2, Germania Bank
Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper, mortgage--, securities

bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building,Minneapolis. .

LARGE AMOUNTS of mouey to loan an
improved property at 5 and 6 per cent.

Smith. Parker &Gilmau. N. Y. LifeBuilding.

MONEY LOANED life insurance po
.LtL lc!es;,or bought. L. P. Van Norman
llGuaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis .

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rates,
and" small monthly return payments: notes
and mortgages bought; moat private loan
rooms In the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, :\u25a0»..' Globe Building*., take elevator

rpHE SAVINGS BANK OF ST. PAUL,
J- corner Fifth and Jackson sts. .always has

money to loan at *•"*, 7 and 3 per cent, and
charges no commission.

WHEELER &HOWELl.real estate: us
bargains with them Pioneer Press Bid*;;

FOR WAf.C

FOX SALE— good maple bowline al-
leys for sale cheap. Apply470 C'edur st.

R. H. Williams.
--

FURNITURE— sale, entire -furniture,
nearh new, of seven-room house, and

house forrent. 509 Selby ay.

MASTIFF PUPS
—

Full blood mastiff
1»— pups for sale ;four months old. Room
5, 100 South Robert st.

SEWING MACHINES—For sale cheap,
four Singer sewing machines and one

fur machine. Nathan Lyons _ Co., corner
Third and Cedar sis.

\u25a0JI'AMtLS-For sale, water spaniels; full
to blood. Call coruer St. Peter and Third
sis. .
WRAPPERS— We have a lot of flannel

and cashmere wrappers and tea gowns
we willsell cheap. Ceuiral Cloak Company.
innHast Third St.. St. Tan!. Minn.

I»II»CEf.f*A3iEOUS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— The beautiful
new four-story stone and brick building. ,

No.138' West Sixth st., containing bot water \u25a0<
healing, electric light,gas. bath rooms, etc.

'
Inquire ofTheo. Henninger. Room 0.

MASQUERADE AND THEATRICAL
costumes, wigs and grease paint Mrs.

L. Neumann, 50 East Seventh st. ——
*>

OYE WORKS.

T^AHLEKT & MlNTEL—Minnesota
-IV Steam Dye Works. 344 East Seventh.

FJ. ROCHEX, M. w.Steam Dye Works• office, 416 Robert st., Ryan block work**,
ft and, 7 Indlai.aav. '

WAITED TO BUY.
OLDING BED*.—Wanted ta buy. two

folding beds; must be first-class at rea-
sonable figures. Address N 43. Globe.-

I

ACCOUNTANTS.

HM.TEMPLE, OS Germania Life Insur
« ance Building,expert and audit work

THK ST.PAUIiTKUST CO.IIPAXV—Office*, Endicott Block, Fourth
street— Acts us executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signee, receiver, etc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY Off
Ramsey— ss. Probate court.

In the matter of the estate of James Gal-
higher, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Charles Gallagher, of Steubenville, Mate of
Ohio, representing that James Gallagher has
lately died intestate, a resident and inhabi-
tant of the County ofJefferson and State Of
Ohio,

-
leaving goods, chattels and estate

within this county. and praying that adminis-
tration of said estate be to The St. 1aul Trust
Company granted;
Itisordered, that said petition be heard at a

general term of this court, to De held at the
Court House, !u the- City of St. PauL in said
county, on Monday, the 3d day of April,
1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
tbat notice of such hearing he given toall
persons Interested, by publishing this order
at least once in each week for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in
the St. Paul DailyGlobe, adailynewspaper
printed and published insaid county.

Dated at St. Paul, this Tth day of March,
1893.
-By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,

[l.s.] * Judge of I'robate.
the st7jtl»ai*L~tki:st t*o.TIPANY

Office**. Kndieott Hlock, Fourth
Street— Act*a«» executor, admlniK-
trator, guardian, trustee, a*--i

_
ii, •. *

receiver, etc. :

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTT^OF
Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special

Term, February 21st. 1893.
In the matter of the estate of George E.

Hess, deceased.
On reading and filing the account of tlio

St. Paul Trust company, administrator of the
estate ofsaid George B.Hess, deceased:

Disordered that the said account beexam--
ined by the Judge of this Court on Saturday,
the 18th day of March. A.D. 1893. at 10 o'clock
a. in.,at the Probate Court Hoom in the
Court House in St. Paul: insaid county.
•And it is further ordered. That notice

thereof be given to all persons interested, by
publishinga copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks.onThursdav of each week.prior
to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Dailt
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul, in said county.

: By Die Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER.-[i..a.] Judge ofProbate.

FfiMlNl

11,400 lm. quoted at 3K«32c for So. 8
white: :'.o',.i.'::u* for No. ft oats, De-.
mand slow. See sales for other routes*.
R liaili-y- Receipts, 8,140 bu;shipments.
r,SBO bu;. quoted at :,nci.M>c lor No* •>;

really choice see sales. • nilu.
i Rye Keceipts. none; shipment.*^ I.ttSO-
bu. Sales today .were made .at 455]utl.
O. I). ••'.'. \u25a0;,

' • \u25a0'","). JFlux—Tho market Isbased on Oijie.ii-n
market, less Ihe. freight. Flax ifid-tm

:nt -M.20.?,' cash; timothy, cash, iftMR
nominal in CniesKo. * *. H JloFetid,— Millers, held at tlA@ls.fi9 »cr
ton; less than car lots, *Jl."i'( white
cornmeal, $l;$.50($14; graiiulated Hit-eal,
*20. \u0084- \u0084„ . *, 11 j

Hay— Receipts, SO tons; shipments
none. The market is steady for ciiph^B
upland at about ST. _s_a 8 for lowsupland.

•Some Sample Sains— No. 1 hard,,! car.
f.o. b., 65c; No.l hard, 9 cars-* Odd;
No.l northern, 90 cats^_ls2>ic;iilNiJU'l
northern, 18 cars, C2c; No.l northern, 2
cars, thin, (ile;. No. Inorthern, *flbar,,
til ,c; No. lnorthern, 2 cars. Hie;, No, 2
northern, 5 cars, 59c: No.-a noitJicili,
5 cars, 5Sc; No. 2 northern, 1 car.iWiJ-ji':
No. 2 northern, 8 cars, OOc;.. No. u2
\u25a0northern. 2 ears, .VJ^'c; No. 3 _wheat, 2
cars, old,49c; No. 8 wheat, it cars, old,
48c; No. 3 wheat. 2 cars, 50c; No. I*"'*--
wheat, 1car, smutty, 88e; N0.3 wheat.
2 cars, old, 50c; N0.3 wheat, 1 car, 56*C.

Union tStofkjsiril*,.
Receipts— Hogs, 135; cattle, 85; calves, 2;

horses, *.'. .—.j
Hobs— Weak; but a couple of loads re-

ceived;, selling early at a decline or about
like Monday's prices; Eastern markets closed
l'fft''"c lower, and prospects are not favor-
able. Allsold at $7.***oand $7.25.

'
. Cattle— Outlet but steady: one load was
offered on the early market, selling at steady
prices, mostly to local dealers: a couple of
loads arriving about noon were rather late
lor lbe market, and were held over. There
is a fairdemand for all grades. Sales were
1 calf, weight 120 lbs, at _U; ten stockers,
average ClSlbs, $2.50; 7 mixed,average 700 lbs,
Si. Quotations: Prime steers. $1®!.30; good,
steers, %XsC_\4\ prime cows, |3.25@3,75; good
cows. $2.so<jji*l; common to fair cers. $1.25®
:.'.*..*; lightveal calves. s*'i.7/.4.*.'5; heavy calves,
S2@'t; stockers. 8;@2.7,">; feeders, §2.5003.50;
bulls, $L25@2.50.

sheep— No .receipts and no trading: fair,
demand for good muttons and wether feed-'
ers. Quotations: Muttons.'S'.7s©4.9o; lambs,
$I@s: stockers and feeders, $3@4. 25.

liaiiMus Uitr-
Kansas City.March Cattle—Re-

ceipts. 2,500; shipments,; 1,200. The
market for steers and cows was steady
to strong: stockers weak; Texas cattle
dulhand weak: dressed beef and ship-
pins steers, *?3.50@5.40; Texas and In-
diana steers, t3@3.90; cows and heifers. |
tL75@4;/stockers and feeders, $3.lU@
4.45. .'. ... C.ytS-^.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 4,300; shipments.
400; the market was dull, opening 5@
10c, and closing 10@15c lower: all
grades, |5.50@7.40.; bulk. 57.20@7.35.

Sheep
—

Receipts, 1.700; shipments.
400; the market was weak to 10c lower;
muttons, $4.40. ;/.

Chicago.

CniCAoo.March 15.—Halt In—Receipts.
13,000; shipments, 4,503; market good

demand: steady: good to choice steers,
$5,15@5.75; no extra on sale; others,

54.C5M4.95: stockers, $3.40*v<}3.85; feeders,
|4.*25@4.50; cows and heifers, ?3.15@4.15.

Hogs
—

\u25a0 Receipts, 19,000; shipments,
7.000; market slow; irregularly lower;
mixed, ?7.25@7.50; prime heavy' and
butcher weights, $7.C0@7.70; Ught,, »5@
7.25. '\u25a0'-.- \, ..(\u25a0 \

*c.'
Sheep- Receipts. 12,000; slupmeiit*,

500; market steady; ewes, f4.25@4;75;
mixed, 54.50@5.10; wethers, f5@5,5»;
Westerns, ¥5.10@5.35; Texans> -54.'55;
lambs, ?4.50(«0.25. . J '»;

::
;
--':::: I>ry «;<joil*.. . m \'

Ts

New Toss. March Trade Indry
goods presented no new features of.jt
decided character as regard articles lor
the spring trade, except that, as the sea-
son advances," sellers are more ant to be
willing to close stocks of seasonable
goods to the advantage of buyers.
Transactions for future delivery hjive
not ireached .any large proportions.
Flannels have been advanced 5 per
cent; blankets are. firmer; dress ,e00d,9
in some instances' are likely to be high-
er; silks will be higher, and cotton
flannels willprobably be about 10 per
cent higher than last year.

Petroleum.
Nkw Youk, March 15. —Petroleum

opened dull and was stagnant through-
out. !Opened, <Jse; highest, 05c; lowest,
05c: closing, 05c bid. •;:•-•\u25a0\u25a0<•;

Oil City, Pa., March 15.—National
Transit certificates opened at- G4J£c;
highest. 65c; lowest, G4Xc; closed, 04%c.
Sales, 180,000 bbls; clearances, 120,000
bbls; shipments, 73,550 bbls; runs,
85.775 bbls. :-.:-'

PiTTsiiuitG, March Petroleum-
National Transit certificates opened at

4c; closed at 05";highest, 05c; lowest,
(H%c. Sales, 15.0J0 bbls.

BUILDING PERMITS.
The folio-Aiugbuildingpermits were issued

yesterday: . '. • i*'
James Kemey, addition to frame dwell- ;

ing. East Fourth, betweeu Maple aud
Rate5....*...'.......'...;.'.....' ......... ..SI,OOO

Arcade Investment company, altera- v .',.
tions, third floor, - building Fourth
street, between Wabasna and St.
Peter. 1,000

Twominor permits 000

Total, four permits.... "182.800


